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Reminder For Friday T ' . SC L d' B k 
Don't forget. you must present the yellow Student Ac- O'P' ea' ers ac" 

tivities card with the stub marked "Student Councij Elections" " 
in order to vote on Friday. . 

Voting booths manned by members of Alpha Phi Omega will S · EI · R 
be lOCated opposite Kni~tle Lounge,in Lincoln Corridor and at tern In ectlon ace the entrance to Army Hall from 11 to 3. 

Ballots will also be distributed in all classes at 11. 

------------------------~.~ 

The Campus Endorses * * * 
Student Council needs a leader who understands the Col- fHE CAMPUS 

lege 8?d its prohtems--:-one ~ho pushes relentlessly for: what 
-he belIeves. So we are supportmg Hark Stern for SC PreSident. joins with 

other student "Faculty members frequently raise aD eyebrow whenever 
"''''"'n," •• they hear of one of Hank Stern's !deas. And-well they might, 

for Hank Stern subscribes to the unusual notion that the Col
lege's responsibility is to its students.' And he doesn't merely 
pnt,forth his views every Wednesday night at Council meet
ings, but assert~ himself before the f acuti y and adminish'ation 

leaders to 

Silver, Clancy, 
Support Stern 
'Over Smetu,nu, , 

liswdl. ' 
, Any parrot can chirp "Stu,dent Rights! Shulent Rights! 
.Sindent Rights!" but behind Hank's criticism oll things as they 
are ~s a well-conceived, cryEtal clear idea of things as they 
should be. 

As we mentioned before, Hank has many itleas-,-so many, 
in fact that he is able to give them. out free to his opponent, 
le·ry Smetana. Several' petitions on the revision of Student 

endorse 

Hank Stern 

'54 for SC 
president. 

Stern 

prepared for 

the top 

position by 

Council were circulated during the past few weeks. Hank Stt'rn servinq as SC 
was circulating one because he knew that certain structural secretary and 
r.hanges must be made if Council is to have any real meaning. 
As one of the original planners of the AII-Collt'ge Conference, 
Hank recognized the need a long time ago. Anothet· petition 
was circulated by Jerry Smetana because be saw that this is 
what SC prt'sidents do to show that they're informed. And after I 
all, a 8upt'rficial knowledge is better than none at all. ' 

Some say that this elec~ion is a teSt of popularity. Hank's 
1iUpnlarityi~ not-based: on ~ smile or the churn1 ofa bab)"'kiss-.' 
ingward politician. Hank's popularity stems from a deep root-
ed respect hy Council members for his ability as a leader and 
the knowledge of Council affairs that has taken him years to 
acquire. 

this term as 

SC vice-

president. 

* * * 

His ahility has been shown during his term as Vice Presi-
, lIent and Secretary of Student Council. Hank Stern is not the U d d B B h 

run·of-the-mill type of politician. He' is a student statesman ea e t V a ru c 
,who c:ln look at the College, not from the room of 20 )lain but - J 

Charter Day Plans 

By Mayer Baden and 
Murray Farber 

Manny Halper '54" yes
terday withdrew from the 
race for the Student Coun
cil presidency and joined 

t 
~C president Dave Silver '53 
and Joe Clancy '53, last term's 
I pn'sident, in supporting Hank 
~lt'rn for that position. 

TIH' candidate3, for SC president 
,,,',, now narrowed down to two, 
~ 11'1'11 and Gerry Smetana '55. Elec
tluns will be held Friday. 

111 withdrawing, Halper stated, 
"II iI Ilk and I agree on all major 
iss\i(,s. Furthermore, his past ex-
1"'lit'nce on Council unquestion
;,bly makes him the ~person best 
<jtl~lifie{l forthe position;" ' 

Stern, vice-president. of Student 
Council this term, has, in his three 
ye&rs on Council, served as SC 
secretary, chllirman of the Final 
Exams Committee, chairman of the 
Civil Liberties Committee ano as 
'54 SC representative. 

from a distance, where the decisions he wili make will beller I 
the entire College community. Eldt'r statesman Bernard M. Ral"UC'h '89 will be the main speaker 

COI~ferenct Too many elections ar<; won by catch phrase!; and by high at tomorrow's 106 anniversary of the. founding of the CoJleg~. 
pressure campaigning. We have faith in the abiHty of students As pari of the Chart~r Day program,'classes will be suspended 
at the College to discern between a smooth talker and an in- from 10:15 until 2. The eerernonies are seheduled t.o commence ~t 

Smetana has not held a major 
office in Council but .he has served 
as '55 rep and as '55 president. 
He lIOlIed almost a thousand votes 
when he .ran for the SC presidency 
last term. This semester he has 
attracted considerable attention as 
chairman of the Academic Freedom 
Forum and as co-chairman of the 
Inaugural Ball. 

formed leader. 
, We support Hank Stern for SC president. 11:15 in the Great Hall with a procession of faculty memberscJlld 

--------------'~in their academic gowns. 

CIO ,v5.CCNY on Costs ·Mr. Baruch's address will follow 
a speecn by Dr. Elias Lieberman 
'03, Associate Superintendent of 
the New '{ark City Public Schools 
and the author of "Lavender." Dr. 
Lieberman will speak as the rep
resentative of the graduation of the 
class of 1903. now celebrating its 
fiftietb anniversary. 

Alan Bard '55 is, running unop
posed for vice-president. However 
the race for SC secretary is being 
strongly contested by Art Pitt
man '55, chairman of the SC Civil 
Liberties Committee and Liz Ronis 
'55. Although Herb Viebrock '54 is 
the only name that will be listed 
on the ballot for SC treasurer, 
Dave Landsman '55 is r;)nning a 

Sharp Exchanges 
Mark Heated -
2 hr. Session 

, By l\Jelvin Drimmer 
All. the al1Xi~ty of an opening 

liight at the circus went into last 
Friday's hearing of complai~ts 
abOut the high costs of facili ties 
at the College. 

Pr~Side~:'t Gallagher, thirty keen
ly Interested students, 'faculty 
members, custodial employees and I 
' Union r~presentative, combined to,[ 
m~e the Informal hearing one that 
,\'Iill . never be forgotten in the 

I annals of the Faculty Room. 

at City College and their financial 
problems," 

The white haired, raspy voiced, 
veteran labor leader turned around 
and lectured (in determined tones) 
Landsman, fifty years his junior: 

"Is it the job Of college to edu
cate or to take' away work from the 
workers?" 

He continued {in the same 

Guest Visitors 
write-in campaign. 

The talks WIll be heard by stu-, ~. ___ _ 

dents and t.he guests who are vlsit- I I d R .. 
ing the College as part of Visit, ..I oy eCeIVeS 

tones): Your College Week, set. aside by I S f T" I 
"If the students complain that . tav 0 rIa 

Mayor Vincent Impellitteri and I - , extra-curr!cular activities cost too.. , .I 

much, then they should go down to sponsored by the Public Education The trial of Professors Frank 
the City's Board of Estimate and Association to acquaint the com- Lloyd and Nat Holman and Mr. 
get extra money put into the Bud- munity with the municipal colleges. Bobby Sand, scheduled to begin this 
get. The question is not to be AI ha Phi Omego and Chi Lamb- week has been postponed again. 
solved by using student labor when P This time the postponement' Is 
union men should perform these da guides will condllct tours f~r unt.il May 14 pending action by~ 
, the visitors through classrooms, 11- New York State Supreme Court functions .... 

braries and laboratories from 1 Justice' Bernard J. Botein on a .. b t P4t ross Mr. Petross AliSwers 
•• 0 er " . h t to 5. petition by Professor Lloyd asking 

Employees Union of the CIO, and Student groups had muc. 0 ,fol" a temporary injunction against 
The, primary sou~e of the com

JIlaints stemmed from the high 
~ of employing men' to service 

l'r£'ss-'C\JUI'·" buildings. There is no charge for 
aCtivities that take place during 
1"!gular sehool hours but on week
ends, holidays and other periods 

:ire 
'raduated, 

the student organization leaders complain about during last Fri- Presldential,.Ree6ptlon the trial. 
Present at the meeting. day's informal hearings. And Mr. Th€, injunction is sought on the 

b R be t P tross (Bul'lding and A reception for the guests. wil1. 
~ the graduates 
uce's best 
rea test ever 
There is no 
s season, bUt 
'e taking up 
fine faShion. 

th~ College is closed, the 
is imposed. 

twFeepng ran high th:r:ough the 
pO. hour- meeting between Mr. 
atrick J. Brady, National Repre

lentative of the Government and 

When a reference was made y 0 r e grounrlA that "the Board of Higher 
ds) dId h · best to answer be held in the General Webb Room Mr. J.rady to the cost of union Groun IS Education Is not in a position to 

H I I ts Imly (growina at 4. President Gallagher and othl:r labor DaVl'd Landsman '55" co-, their comp a n ca. <ri-le the men a fair, trial," since it ' . 'tat d after each College officials will discuss th,'e ... chft'~an of the SC committee in- visibly more Irrl e , Is in charge of all basltetball poli~ 
~'" ' .) Education Clinic, ROTC program, 

vestigatm' g the cost of f,aCI, ·lities. complamt. . C . at the College. The instructoni are . f th College's Adult Education, the ommumty h tin RepresentatIves 0 I' bel'ng tried as an Aftermath of the jumped to Ilis feet, S ou g: 'l . cd that Service Division ~and other issues .... 
'''''ou don't <rive a damn ahoyt 4heater groups comlll.!In 1951 basketball scandal at the CoI-~.,. ~ey had to pay union labor'for six affecting the College and the com-

us! All you care about is making munity. ,. 
th t d ts (Continued on P8Ite 4) !I10ney and not abQut e ~ u en 

lege. 

.:} , 
co, 
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II -editor Of Heights Daily 
'Susp:ended :By V,n'iversitYi' 

Ti •••••• i ••••••• i ••• i. iii •• ~.-••••• iii •• iii.i-i'·i.-filii·.ii-i.j·ii~ 
. . 

By Don Fass I 
The e<!itor-in-chief dLthe New York Universiw Heights Daily ~ews 

~:1ll!!Sllllll\lmll: tlIUK!f ........ has been suspended from classes until Febru~ry, 1~, ~y !~e r:,mver-

TIle E NDORSEMENTS sity's Disciplinary Commit~ee for "irresponsible edltorlalIzmg: 

Tech 
opics 

~ " Harold GoO<{man, tl"!e paper's 20 ye~r old 'e~Htor, had pubh~hed a 
On Thursday, April 30, T I I C series of editorial~ attacking the razing of the Brown House, a library 

held its endorsement meet.ing. The arid study hall, and a music studiO-Departments, for us there- is an old 
candidates endorsed for thiS telm's, which are to be replaced by an I army expression: ' 
ele<;tlon are: , ROTC armory. L~st Wed~eSday, "'When you're raped: you sit 

Gerald Smetana for Student Goodmancap~ed .hls car:nlJalg~ by back and enjoy ,it:" 
Council President. w~iting aneditonal entlt1~ The The day after the ,edito'ri~l ap-

Herbert'Viebrock for S. C. Treas- Rape of t?_e ~rown House. peared, the Disciplinary Commit-
tirer. The edlto!'I~~ on the Brown tee, headed by Prof. Hammond 

This telm T I I C decided that House were Imtlated on ~arch ~4 Pride, suspended the editor from 
,because of a lack of time they Jvhen Goodman wrote, In thiS classes. Professor Pride explained, 
would en!lorse'onlY the candidates spring, ~ young man's stomach "The reason for the suspension was 
[0\' the offices of President' and lightly turns to the thoughf .. Of the 'irresponsible editorializing." I 
Treasurer of Student Council. AI- rape of the Brown House. ' "Bad Taste" I 
though sufficient notice of the "P.ape of Brown House" . I 
m~et!ng tJm~ was gtven to aH the On _~pr!! 29, 'bene~th Po phqto.. On h1~nday, Goodnlan would only 1 

.candidates, only Messrs. Smetana graph of the Brown Hous~, he say, "I was suspended because ?f 
and Viebrock attended the meet- wrote, ':On this our last round, we what was considered bad ~aste m 

, jng. The organization did not limit fire our last 3hot. For Brown the last of a"series of stones con
itself to these two men however. House, for the English and Music cerning the Brown H~use." 

1 Following the announcement of 
The qualifications or all the can- slpcere and eager to do whatever the Committee's decisio!1 The New 

.didates were read and thoroughly is best' for the school. . York Post' inferred in an article 
discussed. Mr. ViebrOCk is also highly that Goodman was suspended be-

Smetana and Ylebrock qualifieq for his p(IS\tiRn. fiE! has cause he had been a thorn to the 
We of T. '1. I. C. feel that Mr. served' on all the necesliary fee NYU administration. 

.Smetana is ,the best quailfied and committees and is well acqulIinteq - Frank :Kearns, newly appointed 
the mc;:st mature person available with all the intricacies wh"ichthis editor-in-chief of the Daily called 
to Hll the office of President. AI- job will eniail. the' Disciplinary Committee's ac
,though we are opposed to some of We therefore believe that \J<>th tion "hasty," but said that he 
Mr. Smetana's specifiC reorganiza- these men are very well sUi'ted for would not attempt to defend the 
lion plans, we do believe that hc is the respective offices and we urg~ eliitorial; 

J honestly endeavoring to improve everyone. to vote f01': Fear of Antagonizing 
the operation of Student Council. G. Smctana for SC PRES1DJ;i:NT Another editor, hOwever, In fear 

• 

Mr. Smetana impressed us as being H. Viebrock for SC n:tEASURER of a:ltagonizi\:ig the administration, 
---------. refused to be named or quoted: . 

Steamboat Fulton "Look! I want to graduate," was I 
all he would say. • 

.:> .:" Goodman is scheduled to be in-

"Stl'ambont 1··lIl1on" is -"H"rin~' (·()IIt'~ .. ,tllti.'nh a 

011 goodS" and sel'\'je(,s ftll· til(' allllllal ncar .'Iolllltaill hoat riti., 

on ~Iay 17. 
Steamboat will be llriming IlumPS enrly in the morning nnd. 

chug off promptly at 9:30 ns the trad" winds blow. 
Tiel(et purchases, strictly an open market operation, may be 

made from any member of Alpha Ph! Omega or In 120 Main. The 
cost Is only $1.50. per single person, but st;'dtmts a~e advised to 
bring along com'pntlble companions to Insure imperfect compe~
tloh. Plenty of food and heavy blankets or featherbeds are also 
tllngi.~l~_~~~e_t_s.:. __________ _ 

HONEYMOON.ERS \, •. 
JUNE VACATIONERS' 

..... b •• h'tOIIth of .... rry .. '.,..0 ........ 

! incllides:" 
M ... wn. SUR'RISES 
(HAMPUNI "ItES 
.... AY E"'UTA!"ME"r 
PlAII"ED A<"VUIU 
SPORTS 004 OA"<t 
(OtITESTS--fRlE DOLf 

fot R.servations: W,it. or 
Coli N. Y. Qfflce: NEwton 9·1234 

.EU.n..,m. 370 or Your Trov.l Agent 

HONElMOON INN for NEWt. YWEDS 
luxurioo. crccetitlMKltrttom. - pt!"a,. 
boths •• howen. pM"_, bolcontn 
.•. fvlly AIR CONDI1IONED 

!lB.UXE COflAQ£S for COUPlES 
hchelor q"ort.r~ '0' ."'gl. 
young "'.,. o..d WOthMI 

E~.".We ... ltd 
"tlT E~fldWe .. 

JUNE RATES . 

itiated in .. .:. Phi' Beta Kappa today 
and was scheduled to graduate 
from NYU in June. He began the , 
two-month edilorial series on 
February 3. 

Serviee 

roo~G~) 
~ for °56 Rep. ~ 
~ ENDORSED BY ,',~ ~ 
~ Allen Bard ,) ., '" 

~ Ed Blank)< ~e 
~ Sam Beizer -\9"1. 
~ - Jim Bruso. ~(.~ : ~ 

~ Manny HaJper ~ I II!."~yPi:~~::k . / . 
Elizabeth Ronl. ,. 
Hugh Scbwartz.. . 

~.l Dave Silyer 
~ Hank Stern • 
~ Marv Stevens , 
:/ Ynl'. Dem\''!ral5. ~ 

~~s.,~~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ABMYJIALL 
~ANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNr AIN 

• TOBACCO. CANDY 

• HALL I-OINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. 10 10:00 P.I\L 

GROUND FLOOR, AD 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SWIMMING & 
DANCING 

for the price 0' one 
with this coupon 

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER 

470 West 24th St. 

J··YEsor'NO~l 
(Although ma1111 ca:n.dJdates lor student CounCil ofJ1~e~ are Tunnina "n()J)PO'''d j 

and other. o/lf.ces are onIu beincr ltahtlv con~tect. there b de/lnite1v d: lair Iharo 
·of r.e/e.ren44 on Ff'idrl.II'lI b!l.uot_lIlore. SO tho,!" have ever appeared 011. Un .. 
:paat ballot. The. rest 01 tlte refere.nda Will be prmte.d. here ,tomorroW.)_Ed. note 

THE ~F.ERENOA, ,in the order in which they will appear! 
on the ballot, are: . ' I 
I.) Be It resoJv, ed. that no classes be held on Tuesday from,' 12,' '" 

to 2 in addition to Thursday from 12 to 2. YES .... NO ...... , 

EXPLANATION: FOR: Th:! additjon of another two houl' ' 

-' 

. break would allow stlldents to partiCipate 
in a greater amount' of exh'a-curricular 
activities. Students would joi~ two or more 
clubs and attend meetings on separate 
days. 
AGAINST: The' elimination of classes 
from 12-2 on Thursdays would place an 
increased burden on classroom facilities 
during the other l)our~ of the day. Those 
'who have part_-time jobs after school 
might find it difficult to schedule Classes: 

2.) Be it te50lved that the Student Activities Fee shall be 
, raised one doUar. YES ... : .... NO .. : ..... 

EXPLANATION: FOR: IF this referendum is passed, the : 
Student Activities.Fee a'student fee Pald~; 
by students, would be increased from $1.50 ~; 
'to $2.50. The increase would provide sore- i 
Iy needed funds for many of the College's I 
clubs and extra-curricular activities. i 
Funds would be provided 'or literary pub
lications, Friday night dances could be 
improved with bigger and better bands, 
and the acting groups could operate at. , 
something more ti1an a bare minimum. ! 

(These are some of the advantage!; to the.: 
clubs which now have about 10% mem
bership of ·the student body). 
AGAINST: RaiSing the Student Activities 
Fee is an easy way out. This is a "free" 
college. When \vill the "raising of fees" 
stop? Money for the needed extra-cur- ! 

l'icular activities should come from other ~ 
sources at tlie College-from the student! 
cafeteria profit, the College book store . 
profit or the profits from the vending 
machines. ~I 

Be it resolved that Campus and Observation Pod should ~ 
receive enough and an eqqal amount of money from the ~, 
Stt,ldenf Faculty Fee. Committee in order that the two =, 
papers shall come out on eve~y alterna~e school d.ay ia i 
daily paper between ObservatIon Post and Campus,. ~: 

YES ..... NO ... ,~: 

EXPLANATION: FOR: 011e of the biggcst difficulties of the. 
student new~;>apers 'is giving enough pub· ~i 
Jicity to ,activi!tes. of clubs. LaCk, of space ~' 
and too many ads prevent the newspapers l' 
from coming out too often with enough 
news space. Ther~ is enough news at the 
College to print'every day without repeit-

4.) 

tion. I 

AGAINST: A daily newspaper could not 
come 'Out without a tremendous increase 
in money from the. Student Activities Fre. 

. Less money would be given to clubs. 
A Sfudent Council leadership progr-am shall be set up .in 
conjunction w:+h Student Life. It would have a sub-commit. 
tee on Freshman Student Government Orientation. 

" ',' . YES ........ NO .. 

EXPLANATION: FOR: This ;;'otion would provide'for Jet . 
ting stUdents know more about the work
i.ngs and organization. of Student Council. 
AGAINST: Ther~ are Ilpt enough d.etajls 
on the motion. It is just a motion "foi 
t~e sake of being on the ballot:' 

Vote for IRA KLOSK 
~~PlatforJII~' 

for President of '55 

I. LOll" co~t Jr. Prom priced between $3.50 and $4.00 
2. M;;ie Social Events for Class of '55 such as: I. Square 

Dances, 2. Social Dances, 3: Hayride, 4. Mystery Bus Ride . 
3. Revitalization :)f Class Newspaper with, ,more frequerlt 

editions.' , 

4; Booth to De set up cftJring registration to have students of.the 
cia" pay 10c so they may be informed by mail of variOUS 
social £'Vents. . 

5. Class Council to become lin autonomous body. 

ftualifiea1 ions 
I. Student Council Rep. of '55 
2. Class Council Rep. of class of '55 
3. Ass. Editor class '55 Herald 

(;\Iy Picture 

Appears 
on Page -I.' 

of 
4. Class of '55 Hayride Ccmm. 

• 5. Student Council delegate to Student 
The CampllS 

Athletic Association. 
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. ~]] tl}e above wac; brought out at the 
hearmg In the Faculty room last Fritlay. III : I l) I 
P~es. Gallagher, ~aitman of the group, ad- oI..,etterj. to the diior ; 
mitted that Ira KIosk, who made the above To the Editor of' The Ca.nplls.. T th di.- f Th C observation, had a point . <I !' e ""r 0 e IImIIUS: 

. I must strongly protest youI' YOlll' letter in the April 18 issu~ 5 t d b 5 d " The ,President. then. aSked. Mr. Petross: editorial on Communist Teachers. 01' the New YOI"k Times was ex-.;;-QL. 8~, o. 12 uppor e y tu ent Fees. Couldn t approv If SC b 
' ~. a or equrpment e made Your smear against such patriotic tremel)' interesting. I wonder jf 'iii Opjtiio~s Expressecl iii the Eclitoriol Column ~ 1~e futu~e?"" Mr. Petross answered; "It's organizations as the American you realiz~ how strong you 1l1ade 

. A/e Dele/mincclby Maiorify Vole g Y PossIble. Leglon and the Daughter!; of the case against free public ed-
. 'of fhe ManogingBoqrc/ . We, too, have a question as ask at this The Americ<ln® -· .. - .. --·-····-··---.... ··~ueation at the 

------------------- pomt. Why ~asn't approval for equipment Revolution by I college level. 

Y ev~r. made In. the . past? We're sure that placing them Attacked in Letter I wonder if Eleven L. o'ng ears thhistisknot th
l 
e fIr(sItf~lme that such an incident in the same m -a n y people 

,.as. a ·~n p ace It-weren't for the hearing category ~ s pre \. i 0 u s I,Y 
, 'We're a bit disappointed at the results of sImIlar incidents would continue). Mr. Petross John Rankin is Imew that Ber-
thNecent hearings . o~ . t!'te excessive charges ~as been. here f(lr the past eleven years. Get- i n d -e f eilsible. nard Ba;u'ch, 
·forthe.renting of faclhties ~t the'College by fing such approval would have done much to The mere facti Felix Frank-
stUdent groupS. Pretty serIOUS ~cct~sations bof)st~xtra-curricular activities during those that you diS-I furter. Robert 
were levelled at the two-hour meeting 10 most past eleven years. But-.· agree wit h F. WlIgnel' ami 
polite terms. These charges were answered; As we said before, the charges levied at the s e organ-I' Upton S!ncla\r 
'in.even more'poHteterms by an irritated Mr. the meeting were there, but the results were izations is no ",el'e all prod-
Petross (Dept. of'Buildings and Grounds). not. gl"ounds . f 0 I' lids . of the 

The five thea~re'group~ at the Coll~ge all After two hours the meeting broke up. linking the.m City College of 
agree that there IS some mIsunderstandIng on

1 

The five acting groupS will now continue liv- to a dema-I !\:l'W York. It 
t .... eir ,part as to how many stageshands, ele~- ing with their heavy problems of un-needed gogu~ of ~he " perh.aps not 
trician~ and cleaners ·they have}o employ I~ labor, )?-ck of storage space and silly wasteful Ra~kln st~IPC. ,~lIl'(Jrislng ttl 
pl))ducmg a play on the ~aulIne Edwar~s regulations about employing matrons, help- ThIS s ~ t! a I' '"HI them ad-
~ge. Mr. ~etross put the bJame for the mIS- ers and cleaners on over-time salary~ Mr. t e c h n I que \'ocatlng n a _ 
understandmg on the groups themselves. He ,Pet-ross will continue in his deliberately calm seems to be a Bernllrd nit.""" lional social-
chwged that they never spoke to him in his ~manner'of acting guiltless in the matter. Pres. ! h a ract,:~istic ~m when they 

'TQ.WJlseqd Harris office about their needs. Gallagher only had the following words, (not of ..the hber-", ___ ... .,,,have not had: 
,,"Th~ groups always request this help and action) ,to s~y ~bout .union tailOr at the C?I- als who are too bU~y ~lgl,ltl~g antI- the opportllllil~ to learn the value 
\vegive them what they want," he stated, in ,lege, <\NegotiatlOns will have to pe made With Com.munists to giH' a.n~ thmg but of frc(' (,111"'I'l'i5C. 
most IpgiGal terms. the union if there is to be a change in the ,pasSive S'.lpport to ! Ignt against VI1C of the great diffiGuities in 
.-' Who, .thl:!n, is to blame for the existing price for union' labor at the College--We have 1 Communists. a college supported by publlc funds 
'situation? . to live with the union." I am puzzled by your defense of is that the £acuity can never teach 

activi ties. i 
literary pub
es could:be 
etter bands, 
I operate at, , 
e minimUM. ! 

I tage!; to the .: 

' Ifseems that the acting groups would not We should like to see the acting groups Communists "right to wOI'k."I that the government is wrong. F~r 
I ibe SO ridiculous as to incur charges for labor f'Orm a permanent committee for further e:;- have read thc Constitution, Bill of tha.t reason too man: are I~d to 

'they dorn need. Mr. Petross explained that ploration into the problem of their facilitip.s. Rights,-etc. and no mentioriis made bell I've. that the govelnment IS al
they have been' requesting this all along. Per- St d t Co .J h uld tIt d '. ,ts of this "right" which you prize so ways rIght and can solve all of our h h ld h t f h · . u en tlnCI S 0 no e . own In. ",.. . " bl Th' tly was the haps, es .ou ave gone ou 0 IS way In campaign for a fairer charge for stwR!nt highly. C-ertatnly, there IS no right pr~ ems. . IS apparcn . 
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peciormmg his duty to inform groups at the facilities. for a murderer, dope seller, or se1. behef of the gentlemen you men-
College what their needs should be. pervert to teach. C('rtainly, the tiolled. Now, thanks to you, we 

Mr. Petross has had the opportunity to do crimes of Communism far exceed know how thcy got that way. You 
this. As head of the Dept. of Buildings and Why the Delay? .thoSe of all :he murderers in his- have performed a public service. 
Grounds, ·he's been here since 1942-much tory combined. I fear that The Sincerely yours, 
longer than most students., The Board of Higher Education's depart- Campos is af.flicted with the dan- P.:'l'Cy L. ~rel\\'tl8 Jr. 

Mr. Petross accused the acting groups of mental trial of Professors ·Nat Holman and gerous ailment, "eggheaditis," 
not getting together with him. We accuse him Frank Lloyd and Mr. Bobby Sand has been wl;lichhas permitted the dctelop
of not helping the matter. Another incident postponed for a second time, and, should a ment of Alger Hisscs and others in 
will prove this. A class square danci was held petition of Professor Lloyd's attorney be up- positions «;If power where ,they ha~ 
last Thursday. Members of the class went to held in, the courts, a further delay to de- betrayed the real freedoms and 
Mr. Petross, explaining that Stlident Council . termine jurisdiction in the case wiiI result. rights, of us all .. 

Serviee 
was willing to loan the group ~he USE' of its Without making comment on the issues in- Charles n. DockendOl.ff '54 
microphone. Mr. Petross said nothing doing. volved in the case, we feel that the trial ____ .. __ . __ . ____ . ____ .. __ .::.:!.~_=====_========' 
He quoted'a regulation which stated that on- shOUld proceed at once, or else be dropped 
lyofficially approved equipment may be used' without:further haggling. 

.on City electricity. Let there be a prompt and speedy trial 
What. happened ? or no trial at all. Tnis thing should not be 

'. The class of '55 was soaked $18 for the allowed to drag on until it loses its meaning. 
use of an. "officially approv~d" microphone What, we wonder, is the real reason for 
and an electrician.. ' the delay? . 

AroundiheCampus 
. . Ads may still be placed in tpmorrow's iss<le-

Sf: f:andida(es: 

It's The Campus yout besi way of reaching 7000 students quickly, 
.\D. 4-9686 15i' ~Jain effectively and without time on your part . 
.. ~TE8---$l.00 per column ineh (2 incbes· wfde-! !nC'b) 
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Campus capers 
call for Coke 

Everything's in high gear at May Fete tim 
•.. keeps you on the go. 

GoOd idea is hp9use now and th~n for a Coke 

THE lOCA-COLA BOTrLlNG COMPANY OF NEW ~ORJ(" INC. 

"(ob"' is. 0 registered trode.morfc. - © 1953. THE COC"'(OI" COMPANY 

SPEED.I tONTROl..' 
I.{)NS UFE./ 

Set after set, on any playing sur· 
face. thelle Twins of Champion
ship Tenni", deliver "new ball" 
performanfe ... maint.ai~ -t.heir 
precision·built accuracy of flight 
and bounce~ 
In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis GuP and Wightman 
Cup match ... in major touma· 
menta everywhere ... Spalding· 
made tennis halls are the Official 
ehoice. Try a SpaldiDg or Wright 
,. DiteoD and you'll know why. 
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Eco Lecturer , 

Loses Position 
Mr. Myron L. Hoeh, economics 

instructor at the Commerce Cen
ter, was suspended Monday by 
President Gallagher because he had 
refused to testify before the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee on 
April 23. 

The suspension follows from Sec
tion 903 of the New York City 
Charter which requires cjty em
ployees to testify before authorized 
investigating bodies or lose their 
jobs. ' 

Mr. Hoch's suspension will be 
reviewed by the Board of Hither 
Education which Will, decide 
whether to dismiss him. Hoch, also 
a part-time economics lecturer at 
Rutgers University, was dismissed 
Irom the Rutg~rs staff last week 
because of his refusal to testify. 

Mr. Hoch, a lecturer at the Busi
ness Center since 1931, protested 
at the subcommittee hearing that 
he was being forced into becoming 
an iuformer. _. 

FOR SALE 
UMf) MERCURY - E'xcellent condition. 
Extras--money urgently needed for tuition. 
No reasonable ofter refused. call Ben, Mo. 
4-11211. 
BIl.AND new Bobby Jones left handed 
~ .. $:;~. Sacrl!lce-$30. 01. 4-:.~t96. 

MAZEL TOV 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Len. B.st·wlshe. trom 
aU. &lcl1y, Pred. C1. • __ 
BOYS: Blllg Hsppy Birth&'y to l'Ordbam 
4-0000. She'll love it. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Enid-Dave ~ 
B .• "'Y, Stan,' Murray. Ann, Albl., Hack, 
Cblck. 

ETC. 
Tall. sh.. but unlnhlblted NYU man <Ie, 
sirea to meet ':.lonct. cood-looklnl', "aphro
disiac" ell.. COllece &lr1. ObJect-sa.tlsfac-

g~ip::. E~~~:l Pt~~~~~r:~:n:1ta'~~~:latr1~ 
THlSIs ~TE TOl?D Week. The Bund. 
BEA AND HERB: Bure bope everything 
1:Omes Out ~II rIgbt T. and 0 .. 
UGLY RUBY--Get drafted fast. I need the 
tin. Tbe Mad Chemist 
SAD YOUNG MAN seeks &Coteb-drlnking 
female a. BOATRIDE COMPANION. Apply: 
Box 12. Campus. 
You will receive ·YOUR DECALS, AHH. 
when they ari'lve.--Sam 
MY GIRL ·ELYSE. having left my bed and 
board, I am no long~r responsible for any 
debts incurred. HAL 

s.c. NOTES 
Write In BEYlotOUR BLAU lor SC Trea~-
urer. 
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Verbal Blows-Exchanged at Meetin; 
(Continued from Page 1) Mr. Petross replied: "If the se 1'ent scale of wages ana hours. If 

hours at the Pauline Edwards equipment was checked by my men there are to be changes now th 
Theatre when labor was only need- beforehand and officially approve~ n:ust ta.ke place through n;gou? 
ed for three hours. there would have-been no .charge. ' tlOns wn:h the union. Also:'-the 

Prof. Samuel Stfmberg (Ger- "Well, why weren't we told of President said, "stUdent organi 
this before?" retorted KIosk. t. ions should .se. e Mr. Petross zato' 

man), faculty.advisor to Dramsoc, . 
explained that. up until last year President Gallagher felt that stu-. Iron out specific questions before 
his group had employed an elec- dents and the Building and they put on their plays." 
trician .. "Last year," he ~aid.. "1 Grounds Dept. should get together 
was told that we had to employ an to stop waste .and unnecessary ex
electrician's helper. He did the job penditure. ':We must sit down with 
others in the cast and I used to do Mr. Petross and decide how much 
quite well-handing light bulbs to money is to be allocated for each 

Action Will Be Taken .. '; 

the' electrician." i student activity. It is our difficult 
From $100 t~ $250 responsibility to have a full airing 

"~hen there . are complaints 
ag~in~t members of the D~pt. of 
BUlld~ngs.~nd Grou.nds they shou!d 
be . filed munediately with Mr. 
Petross and appropriate action Will 
be taken." of the facts," he affirmed, thump

The faculty advisor said that he ing on the desk before him. 
was speaking for the representa- The "full airing of facts'" ran T h P. president 
tives of the fOUl' other acting concluded, .. W e into some difficulty. h 
groups in estimating that the cost ave f 0 un d here 
for labor for a weekend produc- At one point during the meet- t hat there are 
tion had risen from $100 in 1945 ing, after Mr. Brady had declared many areas in stu· 
to over $250 at the present time. that "never in my life have I had dent faculties that 

Other student actors testified complaints f,·omthe other muni- m u s t be studied 
that - the acting groups' employed cipal colleges about labor charges. close hand for fUr>. 
"a matron and stage hand who Maybe there's a higher type of stu- tner facts." 
seemed to do nothing." dent at those colleges," President Kiosk He looked in the 

M P
· I· d h t' Galaghel'; who-was chairing the ge.neral., direction of Mr. Brad'· r. etross exp atne tam . , 

1945 union rates were established meeting, looked up to' see Mr. Wlt~:. At the College everybody 
Brady leaving the room. mutinies but nobod d· t 

Ob t
e P t Edat 'St II and were then revised in when the. ' Y Isspn s." servo Ion os I ors,a union demanded and received time- He called after him :'Mr. Brady Pr:?fessor Sumherg, however, 

. and-a-half for overtime with a ... Mr. Brady" apparently think- asked to be recognized. He said 'to 
Diller on SC Recommendations minimum of six hours overtime. jng that the labor leader \'o,S Mr.BradY"lhopethatyourg~. 

He said that in mixed company it "walking out." children have to go to City College 
Less than twenty-four hours® "is considered nice to"" have a Everyone else in the room so you can see _ how serious, the 

after 'the staff of the Observation needed' just one adaitional signa- matron present and that College thought 'so until they heard the problem of finances and facilities in 
Post had voted to endorse Gerry ~ure for the cal~ing of a staff meet- regulations calJ for this." click of a telephone dial outside of a public college is." 
Smetana '55 for Student Council me to reconSider endorsements. President Gilllagher later ad- the Faculty room and, there' r============== 
president and Art Pittman '55 for owever, the signature was not mitted that there seemed to be an minutes later, saw Mr. Bra(ry re-
SC secretary, a majority of tile. obtained. . unfortunate lack of co-ordination turn to the hearings. 
newspaper's managing board tried The entire controversy arose between the student acting groups President GalJagher then began 
to have a staff meeting called in from two situations. The managing summing up the results of the Serviee 

b rd d 
and the Dept. of Building and 

order to reconsider its endorse-loa wante to un,animously en- Grounds. hearing: 
ments. dors~ Hank Stern '54 for SC presi- '·We have to live with the union. 

. dent, but was overruled by the Representatives of the acting 
L t F d th d ft OP b I· d Negotiations have led to the cur-

as 1'1 ay, e ay a er staff; and Arthur Pittman was en- groups e leve and "had this 1 ~~~~Si~~~s;~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ 
endorsed SC candidates, Andrew dorsed over Liz Ronis '55 after it knowledge passed on to them from I· 

.. Meisels '55, editor of OP, posted a had been stated at the OP inter- . term to tenn" that they were re
notice stating ··any staff member views for endorsement that the quired to have certain set number 
who thinks that OP should recpn- slate Pittman and Stern were run- of help for their productions. 
sider its endorsements of SC can- ning on had been dissolved. A staff 'Consult Me First' 
didates for any reason whatsoever, member later learned that the Mr. Petross answered these 
sign the petition below." slate had not been officially dis- charges three times during 'the 

By Friday night the petition I soled at the time of the interviews. course of the late afternoon hear-

Help yourself get DIRT 
DIRT 10.' ~55 Rep. 

lor fluality and experience read quali/icatiori& 01 
Sam HIRT (SI1;,-I) ill "ext issue 01 CAMPUS 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER-'SHOt! 
IDArmy nail 

Haircuts - 50e 
7 Barbers . No Waiting 

• 

A e«Ure furore, exceptional opportuqilies for 
adv~cem~t, and an excellent starling salary await you at 
FAilil'HILD,. if y?U an; one of the men we are looking for •. 
We have openlDp ITlsht now for qualified ensineen and 
designen ill -1\ phaseao' aircraft ensineering; we need 
lop-notch men. to help nl in "ur 10Ds-ranl!e military 
profll'llm: tumm, cut the famous CU9 Flying Boxcan 
aud other projecu for the U. S. Air Force. 
. F~cHr-P ~!I'Ovidee paid vacations and liberal health and 

life IDlI1II'IUIce eoverase. We work a S·day 40-hour week 
811 a base... Premium is paid w. ben lonser' work Week~' • 8chedulecL • 

\ 

~ r t .... uINIr comllnoi . 

~ f'AIRCHILD>ft1dt44PiIIi4io1I -
, 

MAGUnOWN, MARYLAND 

ings by saying: 
"If the dramatic groups had con

sulted with my office before they 
planned their productions, they 
would have found that some of the 
help they thought was necessary 
could have been eliminated." 

I n another i n -
s tan c e, Student 
Council representa
tiv~, .Ira Kiosk ~'55 
asked Mr. Petross 
why his class was 
charged fol' thf> lIse 
D f a microphone 
for an 0 u t d 0 0 r 
~quare dance last 

Landsman 

week when SC was willing to loan 
the class the' use of its microphone. 

l~rO~iih"ut Israel. 

I.IVE 
2 WHitS In agricultural 
aettte!"enta. 

LEARN 
about llroel In JerulClo 
lem from faculty of 
Heb_ University and 
IflHllng persanalltl ... 
7 weelts In Io;'ael
Sto~r In Europe. 
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WRlTE IN: 

DAVE 
LANDSMAN 

FOR TREASURER OF STUDENT COUNCIL 
MY NAME HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM THE BALLOT. 
However, in order to reduce fees, I MUST BE ELECTED. 
They say that a write-in candidate has never won an election, I 
only hope that you will break this age·old precedent and help 
lower the fees. 
WRtTE IN DAVE LANDSMAN for STUDENT COUNCIL TREASURER 

irnnkll11t 1£a~ ~t~nnl 
52nd Consecutive Year 
N_l'rofit fd .. "'I~ 'It.tltvtlon Appro....t by Amer' ... _ _ Iot,_ 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 28th, 1953' ~. 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

''',ea Years of Sa',sfactory CoIla.,e ,war. ve.,uk .. d '0' admlll'Oft. 

375 PEARL ST., BROO~LYN 1, N/V. 
"iear Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5·2200 

PLACQ~l£ CO. 
.175 5th. A YENUE 

. • OReg~)O 7·6868 

"Laminate Your Diploma" 

rea&Odable rates 

WANTED 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

At LeSI fou Can Make four Diplo".. 
.. Thin. 01 ~ Beaut, 

Diploma., Clue PhotM. Permanend) i"rt'Ml'Ved 
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